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I(IGI( THE FASGIST$ (lUT!
l{any people in Bxeter have recaived
laaflcts delivered house to housc
by the National Front, cxplicitly
uElng the 0ranEle connection (below).

The foIlowing individqals and organigat-
ions are just soae of those riho have
expressed their opposition to the 1988
Oran3e CelebrationE in Exeter and elee-
where.

Alf Dubbs l{P,
Tony Benn l{P,
Ken Livingstona l{P,
Jereny Corbyn l{P,
Bernie Grant l{P,
Harry Cohen l{P,
John Hughes l{P,
Bob CIay HP,
Pat tlall llP,
Labour Party South
Conuittee,
British Labour Group on
Parl ianent,

f,eat Regional

ths Buropean

Bristol Labour Party,
Ayr CoIlege Labour Club,
lfinbledon Labour Party,
Harrow llest CLP,
Kingston CLP,
Tiverton CLP,
Honiton CLP,
Islington Trades CouneiI,
Liverpool Trades CounciI,
Aberdeen Trades Council,
Leeds Trades Council,
EalinE BoroUgh Trades Counoil,
Labour Connittee on Ireland,
Doneaster and District Labour Connittee
on Ireland,
Chesterfield Labour Connittee on Ireland,
Devon and Sonerset Students Association,
Exeter U.niversity GuiId of Students,
Trade Unions for an Independent and
United IreIand,
South Deyon Anti-Apartheid Group,
Lord Tony Gifford QC,
EarI of Perth,
Professor Christopher Hi11,
Anne Frank Foundation (Neth),
Frysk' Anti-Fascist Connittee (Neth),
Young Socialists (Neth),
Commuhist Party (Neth),
Radical Party (PPR) (Neth).

on saiuro., j"r""tidlltr,. o'"tH;*",S,Order and fascists narched i.n Cfres- Ir.r.
terfield. A thousand anti-fascistsmarched in protest. Tony Benn,Chesterfield's Labour HF, opposedthe connemorating of llilIi;; ofOrange, the cause of the Orange andfascist march.

How long will this go on? Do we
have to wait for violence and big-
otry to erupt on the streets of
Exetm?
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THREE HUNDRED YIiARS AGU , U ILt,I A}I OF
ORANGE, AT THE INVITATION OF A }IAJORITY
OF THE ENGLISH RULING CLASS, LANDED tN
DBVOH TITII HIS ARI'IIES TO TAKE THI{ CROIIN
FROH THE CATHOLIC JAI{US T i
The Labour-1ed Exeter City Council- has
ignored the year lc,ng protest by Anti*
f ase ists and other progf ress i.ve Eiroups
and is unleashj.ng "Exeter's llilliam of
0range Celebrations" on us. X.60,000 of
rate payers' noney has also been squand*
ered on this piece of rnunicipal non-
sense.

The argument against the celebrations
can be put ever so simply: llilliam of
Orange is the historic symbol of Britlsh
occupation and Loyalist fascisrn in Ire-
land. His eonquest of the Catholic
Irish at t,he Battle of the Boyne in 1690
i-s still ceLebrated. He is the mentor
of the anti-Catholic Orangie Order which
functions to oppress Catholics j-n Ire-
land and elsewhere. Loyalist fascism is
backed to the hilt by the Nati.onaI
Front.

x Septerrber 17th wi. I I see the Orange
0rder, supported by the National
Front, marching through Exeter. The
Nati,onal Front has said it will "brinel
its suporters from a1 I over the
country" to participat"e in the cele-
brat ions .

x Thanks to these celebrati.ons, the
0ranEle 0rder are holding conferences
at Exeter University and in Brixham.

The Nat ional Front are leaf lett inEl
Exeter in support of the celebrations.
They have congratulated the Labour
Council and hope to buiLd a branch
here.

* llore than one thousand Exeter people
signed a petition calling on the Coun-
ci"1 to abandon the celebrations. ?he
Labour Council leader has ealled
those locally opposing the celebrat-
ions "five stupid bastards" and nat-
ional AFA "the National Assoeiatlon of
Headbangers"

Exeter Labour Party stands almost alone
in backi-ng these eelebrations - the
Honiton and Tiverton CLPs and the ReE-
ional Labour Party have corrdemned them.
Even the Labour Group in the European
Parliament has condemned the celebrat-
ions.

To justify the celebrations, the right
winEl City Council Labour Group pump out
three lies:

"Hilliam of Orange brought about demo*
cracy in England". True, the power of
Parliament - at that time "elected" by
landowners - was enhanced, but workinEl
people had nothing to do with it.
This was a coup within the ruling
c1ass.

uutsirie l-lr': (,1 it.y tior: LIrrer: clays be(iiJu:i.i l,lxetei' wals rrncertain abr_rut ttresl.at.u:; erf this fi.rrq:ign arrny, inclurling
s I av,::r and mer,.Hrri, ri.:l; .

i "The celebraLions will bring tourists
to Exeter. " It is now quit_e cleart.hat most of these "Lourists,,wi. l1 beOrangenerr and the National Front.Already, the poice are comblng thecily for supposed IRA celIs. Al1 ,:f
this will hardly draw tourists.

Socialists, pro€iressive groups and anti_fascists have one message: ',CANCEL THECELEBRATIONS". But Chester Long-s rul*ing Labour group ploughs on. it-= notenough for them to say that they don.twant the Orangemen and the fascists here
- they must abandon the celebrations.

"The people of Exeter
,in 1688. " For what
is untrue. Vi Iliam

cheered llil1i.am
it matters, this
was kept waiting

More from the man who dubbed those
opposing the 0range celebrati-ons as"stupid bastards. " Thanks are dueto him for "not allowing our (Clty
Council) property to be used by anoutside orElanisation (The OrangeOrder) that wishes to assenble to
narch" . So f ar, so good, bu.u thereason given is that "its already
been indicated by extremj.sts (Anti-
Fascist Action) that they will cone
and d isrupt it . "
So Anti-Fascist Action are effeet,-
ive " stupid bastards" . Thoughtthat one out Chester?
(Quotes from Express and Eeho, plz,
22.6.88)

ST@P PRtrST
from the

IRISH Ptl$T
The Labourontrolled coun-
cil in Oxford has banned a
willram oI (rranqe tercenten-
arv celebration in alotalpaJ
Gtl-owfn1protJ-ts'ffi mE6i.
socialists, includins the
Labour Committe-e on
Ireland and the Trades
Council, writes TONY
BIRTILL.

Oxford is twinned with the
town of Leiden in Holland
and the twin towns
committee, known as the
Oxford-Leiden Link, had
planncd to stage-a gala at
Cutteslowe Park in the citv on
August 20 in memory oithe
tercentenarv of the landins in
England of William III"of
Orange to assume the throne
of England in place of the
Catholic James I I. The
council had orieinallv backed
the idea birt chinged'its mind
when the political implica-
tions of the event were
pointed out. Council leader
Barbara Gate said: "We were

politicallv naive in this
m-AiGr,Tit tEE event has now
been scrubbed".

The Labou Parw in the
Oxford *ard of St. Clehents had
argued that similar celebrations'
in thc Labour-ontrolled toms
of Exeter and Chesterfield had
become the f@us for
demonsiralions bv the Orance
Order and the National Front. h
similar argum€nt was put
foruard bv the Trades Council
and Bsil'Hinton, who is the
national vice-chaimerwn of the
Labour Committei on Ireland as
well as being a member of the
C)xford Labour Party, wrote to
the Labour Group on the
council. mintinc out the danpers
of the event. Tf,e citv's La6irur
Purty and the council arcepted
the arguments-

.INSULTING,

. "The council's decision is a
victory for common sense", Basil
Hinton tolifT6dTilSh-Eit. "This
cel€bration would have been
insulting to the city's large lrish
community, insulting to lmal
Catholis and would have
encouraged fascists and Orange-



DUTCH G(IUNAGE
At the end sf Hay, two AFA menbers went
to Hol"land on a fact finding "holidav"
to make contact' with anti-faseist Efroups
there.

"1t's all over note ien"t it?
titro, it ien 't .

It is tragie and discomf ort'ing trut:
f asc ism is al" ive today . l{eva f asc ist
groups are at work all over the world'
fn gritain for exanple there ie a truly
neo-naei organisation, the National
Front (il.f. ). "

Ss opens an article in Tha -Anrls Enank
Jnrrnal published by the Anne Frank
C."tre, Ansterdan, whose exhibition ie
visited by half a nillion people fron
aII over the world each year and rshose
reputation is hiElher even than that of
Annesty International in Holland ' The
Centre works fu11*tine and singile-
nindedly aefainst fascien throughout the
world and it was therafore not surpris*
ing to find an article from "The
Guirdian", QR the rise of fascislo in
Bq.itain and the N.F.'s intentions for
Devon around the llillian of OranElo Cele*
brations this year on ti:eir exhibition
stands. Consequently, both the Diree-
tor, Vera Ebe1s, and the Information
offieer, eas van der $ande, ltere de*
lighted to welcome us, to hear more
de[ails which thev can pub]icise and tt:
Eiive us support .

The Anne Frank Centre epitomises t!:e
response in Ho l1and to faseism for,
having been oceupied during the Seeond
llorld llar, the Dutoh knore hogr easily the
seeds of fascism can be sown and hesq

readily it can grow throu$'h the kind of
ignorance, lack of vigilanee and failure
t; ehallenEle it whieh we witness in
England today. Contrary to our exper-
ience with our own Council, our analysis
did not hava to be explained; rather
they elaborated it for us! Being rigor-
ou6i in their researeh, using only hard
prinary souroes, the staff of the Anne
Frank Centre were able to Efive us nore
details about international Iinks bet'-
ween paranilitary and fascist €lroups
throughout Europe " Given their know-
ledEe and understanding, the Centre
asked to be invited to England this year
to researsh and monitor the N 'F ' 's
.'lopportunity of a lifetiue" (fron the
"ttre ffag" ) for nobilisation around the
0range celebrations.

Likewise, the Irieh Infornation Centre
did not need to be told the story of the
N.F. and the Orange 0rder and their
relationshlp to tha Tereentenary Cele*
brations, but .Haa eaEler to use our visit
as an opportunity to publieise further
[tre :.nplications. 

- 
So, 

- through the trish
Infornation Centre we were able to have
leetinEfs sith BnPy Van Hoord of the
Foreign Section of the P"P.R" (PoIitieal
Par.ty-Rad ical ) , the Young Soe lal ists and
tho Duteh Labsur Party (P.v'd.A" ), the

strongeEt optrositlon perty, JuEt two
seats short of poner. A11 three undor-
took to pursue the issue with thcia
eonrades, being partioularly conoarncd
that the Dutch Roya1 Banilv pirbliclv
disassociate its Houee of Orange fron
the Orange 0rder. They also all intend
to hiEhliftht, .in the Dutch Parlianent
and the European Parliauent, the dangers
of encouraging fascisn through this
year's events

All political parties we net were anx-
ious to take aetion, beinEl ' awar'e of
Ulster Unionist John Taylor's alliance
witt. the European Parlianent's fascist
giroupinE[, and of the UDA/UDF (paranili-
tary wings of the Orange Order) Iinks
with Flenist n,ilitant f ascist groups.
They also told us of their concern about
the UDA,/UDF buying guns fron Antwerp.
They do not underestinate the extent and
poster of faseism.

It was for the sane reasona that the
Dutch press was resPonsive and will
cover the political ranifications both
now and throuElhout the year. lle have
already had two 'phone interviews since
our return and eontacts have been estab-
lished for Dutch reporters, ineluding
the llorld Service, to take part in our
press conferenees in July and September.
The Press and the political parties were
conscious, in a way which we had not'
been, that the events of this year are
open for the Orange Order and the N.F'
to danage the Dutch Royal Fanily and
Anglo-Dutch relations. Claiming that
this is an innoeent year of flower shows
and silver exhibitions is belied bv the
serious international consequences to
which sone of our-comrades still wish to
remain blind.
The faet that the bookshops in Ansterdan
were eaEler to stock and se]1 c'ur pamph-
let "Exeter's llilliam of Orange Celebra-
tions 1988: The Socialist Case" denon-
strates further the Dutch politieal
allareness of the eveb-present dangers of
faseism and proves, with the r'esponse of
everyone we net, that it is not we who
are the "headban€lers" or "sbupid bas-
tards" , but those in Engl arrd who st j' i l
refuse to understand history and i Ls
1 esson s

As the Anne Frank Journaf s''JYs, the
"N.F. does not only use words tt' en.force
their ideas TheY inviLe no; e

attacks and nore violence and publish
nanes, addresses and 'phone nunbers of
their victins. People are beaten up
the pronulgation of fascist v iews or
actions and we will seek ways f,o ehall-
enEle it even thouBh personally threat-
enea. However, we refuse to take any
responsibility for what hapPens this
year aB a result of the Tercentenary
Celebrations: that responsibility lies
firnly with our so-ea11ed representa*
tives on Exster City Council, and the
Labour Party leadership both locally and
nationallY.

Exeter Anti-Fascist Action'
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A diflogug letueen a. briefed. labqurer (BL)

end a nember of the Campaign for Real
Trotskyisn'(lls l.linnie Rhoda Par, known by her
i ni t i al s as l'lRP) . The di Ecussi on took pl aceI

in JudB 1988.

EL: Itrn r.rorking ,hard to seb Eenn and Hef fer
elected tg thq leading posts in fihe Labour
Party. Their. canpaign is vital aE th.ey

repr€seDt eIas.f polities uithin the Laboar

ll't! ''
tlRP; . I cantt agree to that. They know
n'othing absu[ claqs .politice. They seem to

. think tha! clase. pslitics is. just about
miljt6ncy and suppc,rt for r,r"orkers struggles.

"' BL: tleil that .is. what rlass politics are
ab,-rr-rt isn,t it?'". t

i.JEtF': N,:, c l ass pc,l i t i cs are based on
e,ramininq all the cl4ss relatirrnships in

. s,rciety. I aqree with_ hiarl Marx, he argued
' that the p,:i nt c,f oc I asg .gtruggl e i s that i t'
r leads Rn ic, the Oictatorihip of the

r,'r,ietariat and,tlren cn ta the aboliltion c,f
rli rlasses in a commlrniEt eociety. I donrt
r e,: al I T':,ny Eenn sayi ng that " So we real
Tr,:'ts base c,ur cl ass strategy ,:n the whole of
class relations. Euppcrrt for the eppressed is
tie :tart nc,t the f inish of wisdc,m.

!-:',,.,,-i *r" a bit eiltreme, I think that the/
"eedership electir,n is abr:,Lrt uhether we are a
i,G.)"ty" af ,:Jas-r po.l r tirs or L.la-(s
roJ Jat,oration.

t^,lF.F: -The .,.ray to end clas: collaboratic,n is to
f i Alit' f ,1r '\yf'Lrr party members tE, see that
'="pit"1 rsm is destrryed. The only pec,ple in

. the I'ab,:,ur m,r.rement whr-, ':an ensure that claSS
,:,:,ilabt,ra{i,;,n is".ssfeated 4re thc,se L,hc, r.riIl
qr, a1i. the r,,ray and f i ght to destroy class
sc'ciety. The rest all tend to conpromise in
the end.

EFtlRM ON REU{lI.UTI€}ffP
WRP: How odd" I thought Tony Benn sg:ent

. yearE in Labour governments" They lrere
governments which kept hald of Britain,s bit
of Ireland and even sent in extra trc,nps to
make sure it was safe. I didnrt notice any
fuss frcm Tony Benn at the tirne, rJid yc,u?. I
still dontt think he is behind a p*licy of a
reVoltttienary struggle to free Ireland from
the British.

Defending the Liverpc,crl counqillors and the
miners rras certainly better than the Kinnock
pc'licy of attacking them. However, without a

. massive assault r:n the',leaders', af the TLJL-

and the Labour Party there never was any hope
of getting ' the miners the backing they
needed. The weakness of the left was a.

tendency to not make the demands needed. At
seveial pcrints in the minbrs strike a general
strike was possible. Weakness Et those points
lsst the initiative and allowed Thatcher to
get of f -the hocrk,

BLr feaJJy ybu .knon t/re contest js nof ahout
pehsona,l riqalry, but about hau the Labour
Party orientates !o the socjal force-< that
surroun,t it "

tlRP: I think that you. mean that becaurse the
Labour Party is in the pocket of the
capta'l ist class it is losing al i its uorking
class suppor-t. Ybu hope that Benn and Heffer
can SB,t sqme of that support back. your
prenise seens to be that support for the
Labgur Party is a,neasure of r"rorkers, backing
f ,rr sc,c i al i sm. I f eel that many pEopl e l,ho
are fighting the TorieE actually despair of
your Labour Party and its left and right
faces.

8L: tlithout the Benn/Heffer chalIenge He

uoald. be faced uith an i0renjcar style
Detocratic Party that had last aDy
pretensions to a socjal ist fat.ure.

EL: Aren,t iou h bit hard o0l Tony. and Eyic?
As I see it J{rs* a.s the leadershlp have

.,consistently abandoned straggla so thqy' hdve
con-<tantly chqtpioned it. llhether it be
thpir p,asltjons on the riners., on Liverpool
or on .freland, they have..refqsed to bi couedl
0y press hysteria and personal ,atfacts,

t{RP: .The Arner.ican Demorratic party uas nLver
a working ferions, party. in afry sense. It'- I
trrap and is a ,capital ist party. It haE r,ron

thi union leaders into a totally unprincipled
web of alli"ances. The Labour party has its
origins in an alliance of uniong and
FocialistE forined to defend the,'worki.ng class
in the early yearq of this century. Labourrs'



merit ie. nst iis ',pretensic,nEu tc, gocialisrn
but its roots " in working ciaEs struggte.
Socialists.'inside the Labaur Farty have the
dutty to uin ttreir ccmrades to r.evalutionary
social!sm, It is not their job t; jr-rot

foIlsr,, Tony Benn like a poodle r'n a lead, The

werst of it is that yeur defence rf Tany Benn

makeq hi,n Eeem rnsre left wing than he really
is.

tsL: You knsw we *ay that Tany Eenn seriously
arder"es*.jpafes *he resi.stance *hat noald be
gererafed by his radical pro.J'e**s"

tdRP: Yes thatrs a bit like saying that ; 2CV

is a little slower than a Jaq" Tony Eenn

starts from the prernise that the British
state can be reformed into. a machine to
service socialism, He real Trots take, the
'vier^r.that the state machine has to be

flestroyed. - Tc,ry judges (unelected) havg
stolen the fr-rnds sf the NUS; Tary spies
forced H6rold [.lilson out of *fficep Tr,ry
civtl servants kept nL((lear accidente secret
frorn Tony Benn himself r,,rhile he was Eecretary
of $tate for Enel.gy. Chief f,onstableE have
had their fc,rris lay inte, miners, black
yoLrthr printers and. the rest. These f,hief
Constables are entirely unacccuntabler, except
to god" Benn holds to the eccentric belief
that a. majority in Parliament, rlith a bit rf
hacking, will *vercc,rne this lot.

[,le real Trsts think
yevol ut i c.n.

it will nired a

BL: So you wouldn't Eupport Benn and XeffC

tlRP: t1h yes I uould. A Benn/Heffer viclory
would help in the fight against the .urr"ni
right-wing treaders, but r,re canrt kid everyone
that socialis,n ',ri1l arrive with the victory
of a teft r,ring Privy Councillor againet a
right r"ring one. l,le support every struggl'e
against the right but we donrt pretend they
are more than they reBlly are.

BL: l.lhat do ygu th,ink ue need then?

l,lRP: A campaign for reai. Trotskyism which
lritl work ". for revolutionary .principles,
everyuhere . and r,ri 1l not preienA .that
reformism can anslrer any problerns.

I think that "The 'tonmunistg digdain to
conceal their vielrs and aim6. They openiy

declarle that. their Ends can be attained only
by the forcible overthro!, of all existing
social conditiens. rr

Notes:
1. The parts in italics'torne frnm DLB'

1388.

,Irne

2. Lab'rur . Party tnemberg able ts locate and

finiEh the qu*tation at thE end shnr-rld review
their'party rne.nbership uith the help ,rf..tl'i'e

Eneter Labourr Farty. and its Executive and

General f,ammittees.
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It q new Tory l{ousing BilL is due to go
before Parlianeqt during this sessionand will cone into ef.fect either 1atethie .ygan or eqrly next year. It will
have a devastating effeet on the rented
h6us j.ng . seetor. Rent,s wil"l shoot DF:-
nards arld hotrsing benef it, palrments dovrh-
wards. There rqill be a massive wave, ofevict,ions, homelessness will increase
and local authorites wi1l be 1eft with
next, .to no housing stoek with which t,o
deal with the situation".

./
The aine of the Bill are outllned in thetlhite PaBer "Housi^ng: The Governnent's
Proposals".. - 'these are a spreading of
hone ownershipr En extension of t,he
lndeErendent rented sector (private gec*
tor landlordp and housin&t aesociations),
a redueed role of loea1 authorities and
the break up of, the larger concentrat-
ionE of "run*down" eounail housinEl in
the inner cities ts the privat,e sector.
Ths Governnent sees ths housing ehortage

Dave Pe.rks,
Exeter CLp.

as being due to lack of eonpetition inthe rented sector and to rents beingf toolow to encourage.private landlords toput their properties on the narket. Ittherefore intends to removG rent con-trols and nove towards the privatisation
of eouncil estates..

The orivate ranted sector
At present, about BE of the housingstock is owned by private, landlords.
Alnost one in five"of these units aregfficially gnfit for habitation anddbout. one in seven are laotiinE basicaner.rities. In Exeter there are over
17,000, people living in aborit 2,000houses in nultiple occupation, many ofshich are sub-standard. llost private
lenats are 'reEfulated tenants' under theRent Act 1977; they have the right to
ask the rent officer to reEfister a fair
rent, .usually well below a narket rent
and they.have substantial seeurity
tenure

of
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Howcvcpr, .r11 new tonanoies granted after
ih. i;,lrins BlrI wirl be of a new kind
wlth fewer ri8hts for tenants' These
na" t"n.noies will be so-called tasaured
tEnanoies' 'or 'aseured shorthold
tenanoies'.
Under these nen tenancies thsre will be

rl-iieh;-t; ; iair rent with rents beind

"It--i"""fy 
bv the narket' tlith the

sovre shorta8e of rented housinE' this
;;ii-"";;out.arv lead to rent increases
;i;;"- ;lir,ouel, DanY landlords charge
;i;h- rents it present thev .probably
i.-"i"t the tenptation to Put then too
;i;;--foi fear tt"t tt'"ir tenants' night
J"i.na a fair rent' Landlords will have

;;; Powers to evict with assured
;;;*".i;;. HandatorY grounds for a

court to grant po=*t""ion to a 
- 
landlord

*iff incfuae, suitable alternative acc-

""roa"iion 
being available; seriouB rent

arrears and peisistent delay in payind
rent.

tlith assured tenancies, the landlord has

a right to *g"u"' a new rent with' the
I"n"ni- "t ve"rly intervals or at the end

of anv agraeo ilxea period' If subh a

.ent """not be agreed, either party can

;;";.-; ient"AssEssnent Connittee whieh
iiri assess a 'market' rent' The land-
lord will be able to charge nore than
ir-rl" tixed market rent, however' and so

;;;;,;;;i; it is oPern to hin to introd-
uce massive reht increases in order to
get the tenant out '
These new kinds of lettings will of
course t"*n g',""anteed high - 

rents for
i..ir""a., ""d 

wilI obviously be far
pi"i"i"ur" to regulated- . tenancies'
There are thousands of reBulated tenants
in Exeter, tnJ it will be very profit-
able for r""ifo"O= to evict . then and

replace tn.n wiin guaranteed high rent
paYinE assured tenants '

ilith higher rents beconinE the norll
1n""" ,oitO of course be a groater burd-
en on public expendtture throuEh housinE
benefil. This has in part already been

dealt with by the social security re-
forns which took effect in A$til 1S8E'
Subsidy fron central govetnnent towards
fo.*i authority rent allowance costs
will be reduced.

Throughout the Thite Paper' 1! i" point-
;J-;rt there is Housing Benefit it avai-
irUL" to helP with rents when thev go

;;:-- c.itai"1v, all of -these changes
i-oe"tn"i- rith lnote-detailed !"1::-.::
thE public sector will lead-to a nasslve
in."-""=. in denand for housing benefit'
;;;-;; centrar Sovernlrent i?.unrikelv to
;;;";;=; such Exnenditure. thgre :ii-.::

of the housing stock is owned by local
authorities with about 13 uillion
tenants. Privatisation will obviouely
;ii;;i- a large'r,:huqb9.r of paoPle and so
the governllent intinds to do it grad-
ually. The Houslng tlhite Paper does not
use the tern Privatls+.tion bit states
that thare "nust be a drive for disposal
of pubtic sector housing to other land-
lords". There are two principal neehan-
isns for achieving this ain, the first
being the 'Piek a Landlord' schene
involvingi the Tory concept of 'Tanants'
Choice' .

Tenants'choice
U"de" the 'Pick a Landlord' schene 'property conpanies and private landlords

""rr- 
stata their interest in any local

authority houeing with secure tenantE'
the local authority would then have to
earry out a ballot of those tenants to
discover whether they want to transfer'
Such a ballot would require a naiority
of tenants eligible to vote to oppose
any transfer. In theory it would be
possible for an estate to be taken over
Lv a property conpany without a single
tlnant voting in favour so long as fewar
than 502 of those ellgibIe to vote usa
their vote. Sone Labour councils such
as Birninghan, which 123,000 tenants,
have taken the step of writing to their
tenants to explain that not votinEl in
such a ballot would be counted as votinB
'yes'. The Labour-1ed Exeter CitY
Council has recently taken einilar steps
fo inforn tenants about, the inplications
of the Housing 8i11.
Council tenants will similarly have the
;;;;;,-";a"" tt,""" ProPosars' to ask an

i.E"pina"nt landlord (private landlord'
f,oo"it g associati'on, proPerty coupany

"i". 
j -t" take over the onnership of

in"ii hones fron the council'

This is supposed1y to dea! with bad

iio".f-."ttroritv) Iandlords bv allowing
tenants to transier and also by introd-
;;;;; -conpetition 

' However' housinE
association and private ssctor tenants
will have to tr"t-'tenant's choice' for
i"iii"e "iitt 

their bad landrorda' Thev

;iii not ue auta to opt for a local
aulnoritv landlord ' Siniltlly' onoe

council tenants hiye exercleed 'tenants'
;h;i;;; ana rouna thenservas lunbercd
;i;;--. bad lanlord, theY will not be

"[i" 
t. tranfer baok to the looal autho-

;i;t. Council tenants rho vote 'no' to
a transfsr wifi-6e entitled -to ienain
*itt the local authority landlord' but
in the caee of flats naisonettes ?!l:'
i*".i.f,ip wilI trinsfEr to. the naw land-
i;;;-;i;-h a-leasaback to the council for
'no' votcrs.

It lOoks unlikely at Prosent that ranv
;;";i';,titr *"tt-tJ tiansfer' councll
renta aro Sanerilly "pt"klnl.verv 

nuch

i;;;; than anv Privats saoto! rcnta;
il""i"e-issooiatt-on rcnts are. about 25r

:i*;il;'":;:"ti:"Tfl,'?"fiti l:t*t:
iliar"tal ucing trivcn . ncr Potlora to
;;;;-;a thc rrgnt to oharsc hl'h rar-

;;i;-;;;" sorution' uig cuts in houslns
[""Lrit.- crea"rv' as housing.bEncfit is
;;;--back and ".ttit 

risc lt will becone

i"i" ""o 
nore oiiiicult for the low-paid

"na-""""ployed 
to Ue able to neet thsir

""ttt "ta 
so trore peopla will becoae

honeless.

Counoil houginl
fiffi;Etera ain of thc covcrnnent is
ioit.--.isirrv to privatise ooapctclv
Iioi"rr houaing' at Prcsent about 242



ket rents for the first tine since 1gS7,
it would seem even nore unlikely. How-ever, there is nothing to prevent Torycouncils working together with potentia,l
new landlords to se11 off their houses.
This is apparentlV the case with Torbay
Council, according to an Exeter Labour
Party leaflet on this subject. In suchcases, council tenants wilI have to naketheir decisions on the basis of inforn-
ation Eiven to them by both the local
council and the prospective rlgw
landlord; they will have no right to
independent inf,ormation Clearly, in
such cases, it will be up to local ten-
ants' Erroups, the tabour Party and other
Efroups to advise council tenants as to
what they will be letting thenselves in
for if they do not use their 'no' vote.
On a long tern basis, Labour Councils
clearly faee a choiee of either assist-
ing Tory privatisation plans by increas-
ing rent and hence attacking tenants or
resisting rant increases (and cuts in
services) and possibly facing surcharEle.

iiiuis i":ie--As.tj.an-_Iru,:lE ( HATs )The seeond mechanisn for privatisationis t"he use of HATs. These new bodiesare to take over the ownership of cer_i:a in desi€lnat,ed rundown eouncil 
"=t"i"=..{n this case ! tenants and local author_jties have absolutely no choice in thern*tter, it is to be purely on the decis_ion of the Secretary of State.

Jt. looks likeLy that HATs will be thetitost i-mportant mechanism for privatisingcr:uncil estates particularly in inner
1i f-1r are&B and around conurbat ions .Since most of E:<eter,s eouncil housinEl,*tE::ck rxould not be considered-;rundown.l
it sseEts ulnlikely in the short tern,that any are&s would be designated to anIIAT. Hcwever, in the 1on€ tern HAT&reas can be designated wherever theSeeretary of $taLe pLeases, presunably
thero is nothing to stop it being usedto get rid ef any stubborn 'no- voting
t.ei:ant s l"ef,t ii: the future .

d+} #fu, $ii,in &"i; ,t., ;)t-trE*#ffiffiill*ii!--;-#n ffi ffi{,s SbP gg [s "4'.:r ;ri'..f
C#&&&"Y{#,'#W @ 6 \:! *]g Edr:' ffiwffiffi ffi&tum $ !

THE YANKS ARE COHING! - coming to Exeter
i.n the form of lieDonalds - the Ameriean'Fast-Food' chain.

Exeter City Council Labour Group placed
thenselves firmly on the side of bigbusiness when, on the easting vote ofJohn Shepherd, planning peruission wasgiven for llcDonald's to open up in thepreuises previously occupied by HooI_worth's on the High St. As a furtherstep on the road to turning our Cityinto a centre for tourisno and eatering,providing lon paid and part, time jobs
for Exonians, Labour took no notlce ofthe protesters. These were conservat*ionists and eeologists who had occupiedthe buildi"ng on the news of llcDonald.splanning applieation and organisedprotests.

One particular objeetion to llcDonald.sis their low-pay, anli-union polieies
which, more than one Labour Couneillor
has said, are of no concern to the CityCounci]. $1e11, reallyl i.t was nauseat-
inEl to see a Conservative nember of thePlanning Connittee then exress the ob-jections that.many ordinary people haveto HcDonald's controversial business
nethods in the fast food ehain.
As an ind i.zidual obj ector to the
HcDonaId's planning applieation, nyobjections were based on the followinB
cons iderat ions :

ENVIRONHET'iTAL POLLUTION: rhe rype ofpackaging used by McDonalds, when brokenor burnt, release a gas (CFC) whieh isshown to have l i"nks with the destruct ionof the oeone layer.
PARKING: the "take-awaV" clientele would
cause congestion in Cathedral Close andoutside the premises.

Chris Churchward.

PUBLIC I{EALTFI; the Health EducationCor:n*i1 and the British Hedi.ca1 Assoc-iation heve staLed that the kind of diet
of f ered by l,leDonald 's is dangerous to
liuuian health. T'he averaEle I'lcDonald's
i{rs€{l is high in f at, salt and suEfar and
X*w in fibre. It aims its advertisinEl
riLt, ehi ldrerr and young people, the very
Elroufi w['lo wi ]. 1 suf f er nost f ron consun-
ing junk fr:od.
CfJN$ERVATI0N: this proposed take wry,
';+i hi: t.he garish shop-f ront f or which the
Corngrany is renowned, is in a conservat-
ion 8.rea, directly opposite a historic
rhureh (St. Petrocks) and not far fron
the Guildhall.
EIIPLOYHENT POLICY: discussing this with
i:h* fr:11*L.ime officials of the shop
r+orkers' union (USDAI{), I found them"prett.y fed up" with the attitude of
those who (John Lloyd) "are concerned
with getting it right for Exeter" and
ha..,€ an Lrro6lant assumption that t,hey
&re doing a good job. USDAT does not
expect to be given facilities for T.U.
i:ecruit.rnent by HcDonald's or to be able
to att,ract into menbership nany of the
sbaf f t,hey eunp loy . There is a turn-over
r&te of 80% per annun amongst staff in
I{c$orrald 's establi.shnents, with a high
proporLion of part tj.mers, YTS, and
s.:hco1 children. They are required to
wr,rL i"rregular and unsocial hours for
low pay" Beyond this, (as with the
pir:posed Burton developnent) USDAII off-
ir.iais point out, mord outlets do not
n€&n ror-lre j obs . There is bound to be a
linrit to spending-power and demand, and
ne;- j obs created in one store wi 11 nean
i-h* loss of johs in exi.sting stores.
ducrr m,:re is that present fu11 tine jobs
uil1 be eonverted into more part tine
-j obs .



Forward te Soeflanflsmil
AH " TXTI"NN AND EAST DEVON CAI,IPAIGN
#RUUF" }'AS RECENTTY FORI,IED BY },IEHBERS OFTHE EXETER, HONITON AND TIVERTON
{:O$STITUENCY TABOUR PARTIES. ONE OF ITS
CIJIEF OBJECTIVES IS TO CAilPAIGN FOR THE
BENNI}IEFI'ER LEADERSHIP,/DEPUTY LEADERSHIP
?ICI{ET . RAY DAVISON, SECRETARY,/ORGANISER
OF THE CAHPAIGN GROUP EXPLAINS FURTHER.

As I see it, Canpaign Groups exi'st
witllj"n the Labour Party for one doainant
*hj setive: tq secure the election of a
Lahr.rur Government seriously conitted toSocialist advances on aIl fronts, but*specially on the econonic front. [e
must also ensure that, when this occurs,we ha:re created a level of political
{;&nsclousness and involvenent anong ourqupporters able to Efenerate the resol-ution and resistance which wiIl bensedetl to sustain us when we tackle
+ccnomi* .power and privilege. In pre-
*ent ei-rcunstances, with capital on theoffensive, our objective is long-terD
*.nd requires discipline, but such cir-
*umstanees also provide ilre field for an
1a:men*e anount of inmediate, practieal,
p*litical work.

Crrr strategy should be sinultanaously
lnternal and external and we nust bevelry elear that there is no opposition
hetr+een these dinensione of our work.InLernally, we nust pronotq Benn andtleffer as part of a deyeloping and con-
t inuous campaiEln to denocratise theFarty and reElalvanise its Socialist
eommi-tmont. Our work here ties in withthe philssophy and history of the Can-
Baign for Labour Party Denocracy and itsestsblished practices. lfe nged to edu-*ate existing nenbers of the party, sottt*'y know about distribution of poger
xit,!:rn the Party, the function of the
I'l .8. fi . , Conf erenoe and the p. L. p . . In- ,terrral policy objectives to rncroas€ace*untability nust be clearly assini-lated as must the effective aechanisnsf*r producing ehanEle. The inportance ofsu*h lnternal reforne should not beunderestlmated if we are to secure theklnd of accountable, oonnitted, Socialistparty that we want. Our canpaign shouldtherefore involve extensive lobbying andleafletting! of existing uenbers and thepresentation of detailed argunents about
r:ur past adninistrations. It is qlear
l,o irs that the Kinnock,/Hattersley stra-t*gy, dressed up as new realisu, is asimple and sangluine restatenent offail*d policies of the past, propped upb5'an illiberal regitre to stifle legitilmate criticisn and historioal analysis.{{* have a direct and winnable struEglet..rere. Campaign Henbers nust be activeai uard, branch and constituency Ievel
and irr their unions to dispel the poli-
Lic*1 conplacency which alone allowsltelfare capitalism to survive in our
;:artV,

This education of existing nenbership' and winning support for Canpaign Grouppositions is to be prouoted not just by
Iobbyin8 but by providing opportunities
for enEfaltenent in politiea] action.
Here the internal and external dinen-
sions are inseparable: we nust involve
nclbers and reqruit nenbers by involve-
aent in practical situations where indi-
viduals resist oppression, d iser inin-
ation and privilege. Our ain should be
to show the political relevance of the
action and its relation to our Eleneral
strategy within the party. This is also
the point where our own status aE a
pressure Sroup will probably be stressed
and where our links with the Socialist
Conference and its separate identity
will need to be clarified (I an a nenber
of the Conference). ExternaIly, what we
want is the kind of involvenent Eiene-
rated bV 1884,285 with the leadership to
back it. Labour nenbership will in-
crease and ba increasingly radicalised
by ref f ective canpaj,grr work which is well
organisad - this will break the sense of

". inpotence and isolation producad by
party bureaucracy and by ideology
without a practical base. Canpaign
Groups should be the focue for revita-
lising social,isl and a poeitive sense of.purpose in the Labour Party: ws are a
kind of Trojan Horse!

BIBIXN Af,D BASI DBYOX CAIIPAICf, CNOUT,
AID TIIB CAIIPAIGX GK'UP OE LABOUR IIPT

lnvite you to a
i

Labour LeaderEhlp Blection RaIIy

. with

T@NV tstrNN
at the Barnfield Theatre Exeter

Thurs Scpt 1st.
Free adnisaion

8.00 pa
Doors open ?..30 pa
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